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INTRODUCTION  

As biodiversity is the major contributor of raw materials for most of the industries, it is high time 

that Corporates take the responsibility of ensuring the sustainability of ecosystem and ecosystem 

services.  

Through the implementation of the biodiversity enhancement project at Apollo Tyres, the company 

has been enabling to establish a way to integrate biodiversity to the business, thereby providing a 

mechanism for improving Apollo’s performance in relation to biodiversity and ecosystem services. 

It will also demonstrate the company’s contribution to corporate responsibility and enhance 

Apollo’s image in the community. As a multi-national tyre dealer, performing business in a greener 

way differentiates Apollo’s business tactics from other competitors and improves Apollo’s 

reputation. 

Greening of industries is an added responsibility especially in the event of global phenomena like 

climate change. The ultimate strategic goal of the enhancement program is to improve the status of 

biodiversity inside the Apollo campus, Perambra and surrounding areas. Apart from enhancing 

ecosystem services by increasing green cover and faunal diversity in the region, it will also become 

an effective education tool. Moreover, it reduces atmospheric carbon level through improved 

carbon sequestration. By ensuring the participation of employees and community members in the 

implementation process, companies’ linkage to the employees and community will be strengthened. 

Restoring biodiversity also increases the aesthetic beauty of the campus and can provide a blissful 

environment to the workers as well as to the visitors. 

Projects implemented under biodiversity enhancement projects are:  

 Butterfly Garden 

 Fruit Tree Garden 

 Apiculture & Nectarine garden 

 Compost Pit  

 Medicinal Garden  

 

OBJECTIVES 

1. To conserve and enhance the biodiversity inside the Apollo campuses; especially to 
promote the enhancement of native species 

2. To improve Apollo’s image as a green corporate  

3. Raise awareness on the importance of biodiversity, and to strengthen companies’ linkages 
to neighbouring communities 
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DESCRIPTION  

Butterfly Garden: There are two butterfly gardens in Apollo Tyres, Perambra Campus. Both the 

gardens are maintained in good condition. The concept of eco-friendly maintenance was strictly 

observed as non usage of chemicals either as fertilizers or pesticides, use of minimum water for 

plant maintenance, and composting done for bio-wastes. Unique protocol was observed for 

providing bio fertilizers, weeding out and other plant protection activities. 32 varieties of host and 

nectarine plants are planted in both butterfly gardens. 27 species of butterflies were observed with 

good aggregation of butterflies (Blue Tiger, Common Indian crow, Psyche, Chocolate Albatross, 

Crimson rose, Common rose, Striped tiger, Plain tiger, Common Emigrant, Common Five ring, Lime 

Butterfly, Common castor, Common Grass yellow, Great egg fly, Tailed Jay, Common blue Bottle, 

Tawny coaster, Southern rustic, Common leopard, Tamil yeoman, Chocolate pansy, Lemon pansy, 

Grey pansy, Dark blue tiger, Glassy blue tiger & Common Mormon).  On some days between July and 

September, herds of butterfly species like Blue and Striped Tigers appeared in hundreds to the 

Apollo Butterfly Garden. Regular watering, application of organic fertilizers and garden 

maintenance are done consistently.   

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fruit Tree Garden: Among 150 saplings of fruit trees are planted across Apollo Tyre Premise, 130 

saplings are present. Their growth is progressing with few trees are producing fruits.  Regular weed 

removal is carried out in the fruit tree garden.  
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Apiculture: 28 honeybee colonies are kept in good condition. The Nectarine plants shows good 

growth and flower stands were placed to support their growth. New colonies are added. Proper 

maintenance of colonies is monitoring. Feeding of honey with sugar syrup is continuing. 

Bee hives were examined and kept them clean from parasites and predators from September to 

January. This year had a really good honey production from the apiculture farms, nearly 40 kg. It is 

packed as Corporate Gifts in attractive bottles. . Monsoon feeding is progressing.                                       

Growth of Nectarine plants such as Cuphea (Purple & Yellow), Antigonia, Ixora, Bridal Bouquet is 

progressing. 8 Flower stands are placed to support the growth of nectarine plants 
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Compost Pit:  Monthly producing about 400 Kg compost. The prepared compost is used as organic 
fertilizer for fruit trees, butterfly garden plants, medicinal garden and zero budget natural farming. 
Compost powder applying weekly and watering daily.  
 

 

 

Medicinal Garden: 53 species of medicinal plants are planted in the Medicinal Garden. Regular 

watering and application of organic fertilizers are continued.  
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CHALLENGES AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 Thematic gardens are well maintained at Perambra campus. However, significant 
variation in the density and diversity of butterflies in the Butterfly Garden was 
observed. This might be due to the seasonal variations and the extreme drought like 
situation during this summer. An overall increase in species density and diversity 
(around 30 species altogether in an year) has been observed and the pattern seems 
to be stabilized.  

 Medicinal plants include trees too, but many of them are grown in pots. This should 
be translocated to suitable area. Annual replacement is essential to maintain herbs 
in earthen pots.  

 Composting is good going, but segregated input is limited.  

 It is essential to popularize these activities among the Apollo community then only 
these programmes became sustainable and beneficial impacts.  

 The true challenge faced in Biodiversity Enhancement Programmes is its 
maintenance in the desired manner. As we proposed eco-friendly maintenance (no 
chemicals, water wise management; waste management etc.) . As the prevailing 
custom is to use commercially available chemicals for plant protection, it is too 
difficult to convince even labourers to practice organic plant protection measures 
strictly. They may shift to easy ways and short-term benefits. Hence strict 
monitoring is needed for desired results. Besides, several of these plant protection 
materials has to be prepared by labourers themselves, so clear cut instructions 
should be provided them.  

 Medicinal plant Garden should be developed as a center of attraction for the 
interacting community. Periodical classes should be arranged for stakeholders on 
home usages of the plants and saplings should be provided to promote home 
gardens. Neighboring school children should be allowed to visit plant to introduce 
the industrial components as well as in each thematic biodiversity garden by which 
the value of these gardens can be improved multiple times. 

 

 

CONCLUSION  

As a result of implementing various thematic gardens at Perambra Campus of Apollo Tyres, the 

biodiversity of the campus has been significantly improved. The practice of rearing Honey Bees, 

collection of honey, and Zero Budget Natural Farming for poison free food, were grand success.  
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